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{| Entere as Second Clas Matter at Hicksville, N.Y. Post Office

Fire Departme:
ascent the es

Koutensky reported response so fardiscuss
in @nswe to the letter ‘He sent out on behalf of the Fire

ihe (Copmniaee. of which tees aeraGeneral Chairma

MAKING PLANS for the Jul tip by # group

students to Puerto Rico where Teyana tices: mo loint

&spani Cultural Civilization are these school officials. From

Foreign Language Supervisor Vera Villegas Galante, High School P

pa Leo J. Callaway,
Es

Notbet Naglet
of

Junior High. T latter

¢

Old Countr R School and Norbet Nagler of Junior High. The latter

jwill @ Ch photo!

and McDonal

Day Tourname is 27isohpee tSection L

whole or in part from

Hicksvillo Public Library
169 Jeruselonm Avo.

csvilleS Constitutio Cha :

PTA.COUNCI SUPPOR
PRAYE AMENDME

The Hicksville Council of Parent Teacher Assoqunits, representi over 6,000
‘members in a school district of over 13,000 children, has gone on record with ~

Congressional leaders in Washington in support of an amendment to the Con-

stitution which -‘‘will permit the recitation of a non-compulsory, non-sectarian
.

prayer in the public schools’’ of the nation.

Mrs,,. Ernest. P.. Sielaff ‘of 32 tuoimuovsuousnvetagunennonnnensonness

Repor Out of Town Fire
2

Solicit for Ad Journ
A waming was given this week by Robert Hammond,

chairman of. the Hicksville Fire Dept Labor Day drill

Angle Lane, president of the PTA

Council, ean etean oman Emanuel Celler,Sh, eethe Judiciary Committee, Ho
resentatives; SenJam0

‘Sen Joint Resolutio 205 spon-
sored by Messrs Beal, Dworshak,

eae Bush, Scott, Cann
hart, Young, Byrd, Bennett,
Carlson pan Talmadge and Will—

and parade,
ported solicitin local

‘o direct mail.

that unauthorized persons have been re-

businesses and industries for
ournal advertisements, The Hicksville. appea for

oumal advertisements at this poirt is limited entirely.
: Apparentl the sponsors of a forth-

Mundt coming drill in Amityvill have been canvassin Hicks-
ville stores and giving the impression that the projec

is the Labor Day event.
As a safeguard,

:

Hammond suggests that merchants
only make payments for advertisements by-check pay-.

aE, ‘able to Hicksville Fire Dept; pay no cash to solicitors.

favorable! vote before theSda and House of Representa-.
tives in order that it might be

submitted to the individual states
for their (consideration in ac-

cordance wit Article V of the US

ution, dated June

. Nothing in this Con—
stitution .

ul

be construed to

:
administer—ean

nico
via

x

‘an public
funds from providing for the vol-

: le shall
be inoperative unless-it shall have
been ratified as an amendment to

oe or e ae
of three-fourths of the

States within seven years fromthe
date of lits submission to the States

by the Congress.

|

Mr. and Mrs, John Coffey of
S3 Haverford Rd., Hicksville, are

of a son, Mat-ioe éph, bor May 18 at Mercyjthe

Joue t

Hospital.

Alum Hono “Sch Athletes
The Hicksville

_| has issued some 2 invitations to

‘phe Varsity atheltes of Hicksville

High for a Sports Dinner, ‘Thur
fay,

J
June 6th, {

fe iar, Seaand girls at untry
Ieek tin ak: 7:30 P.M, Parents of Stationery.
the Varsity Club &# have

an
nut; William Marion,; Conrad Weye:

al Schwartz and Howard Fin-

oe
Piette cf tno Scio sy oad |

Pee econn at (8 Cont ok Se

aesneucuceiaanagngnegey“Be Pupil Essay

(| In this Issue
Be including the

first prize winner, submitted by
Hicksville 7th grade social stu- ©

dies students on the subject of
|

Board, ofaefed

$100 donatio to the Study
Inc. which is poping |StoweHicksville students to

Best essays,

Robert) Williams’ purchas 315_
| years ago, or the coming ofCin

| in. 1836 are publ ishe in
l

this issue on page 4,

|or “H is “George J.

Pic Architec

=

Fo Ne H
The architect has been named

to prepare plans for the new co-

institutional high school of the
Catholic Diocese of Rockville
Centre to be built on a 20-acre-
tract on Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,

/Dippell, “ARA

~ Also name by Most Rev. Walter
‘Kellenberg, Bishop of the Diocese,
were for thre othe

high school tick

and Suffolk, |

Each school will cost an

estimated six million dollars to

build and have facilities for 1200

girls and 1200 boys.

ENROLLS AT GIBBS

Miss Karen Dorothy Anderson,
_21 Albert &a Hicksville, is en-

rolled in the One-Year Secretarial

Course at the Katharine Gibbs

School, New York, where she will

begin her work Sept. 24.

ar
i

d inN

Hicksvill J
Win Awa

Conv., June 7 to 9,
The “Post won an award for

increase was won for the second -

consecutive year,
During the Convention, The Sons

J.W.V. of the Sgt, Ben Levitt
st contributed 125 books to the

Hospital Chairman, Lou Richman,
for the Nassau-Suffolk area,

H, STAMMEL, pastor of Trinity Daib Coan of Hicl

Henry »
Hicksville Civil Defense Dir

.
The Trinity Church on W. Nicholai St. has

food rationg, sanitation and medical kits, water drums

devices have been stored inthe basement. Volunteers moved in thousands

i
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Attends Luncheo Fo Pe Wome

Mrs. Louis ‘Hoebel, 30 Terrace

Pl,, Hicksville, attended a lunch-

eon of the L.L Branch of the Na-

tional League of American Pen
Women at SalisburyCountryClub

on May 16th, where she is ex-

hibiting some paintings. The ex-

hibit will be on until May 27th.

Mrs. Hoebel, who is ©

co-art

chairman of the L.J. Branch of
NLAPW, recently won second a-

ward for an oil painting at the

Central Federal Savings Bank ex-

hibit in Hicksville with the Studio

Art Group, May 2nd to 17th, for

the Independent Art Society, May
20th to: Junei@t meet 108 Suet

Art League, June 10th to 21st, as

well as chairman for the Suxlio

Art Group, hon. member of the

Independent
member of the Suburban Art Lea-

gue,
A oil painting demonstration

Art Society and a
§

will be held at her studio at 30 4
Terrace Place on Monday, June

3rd. at 7:30 p.m. The subject will

be ‘landscape painting with the pa-
lette knife.’’

A daughter, Margaret Mary, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mayer
of 21 Park

,
Bethpage, on May 6

at Mercy Hospital

MOH &gt;

‘&# Vince Braun’s Meat Market
|

M

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE - We 1-0054
=

*

d of Mr, and Mrs.

GIESE G

We Telegraph Flowers

‘6uy Your

GRE
Where

Ti

oo ES tbe RE 34QUS
AVE!

‘OUS
Phone WE 1—

Mi Polonetsky was employed by

a Mid-Island Shopping eee
or ion

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM =

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1-1249

GIFTWRAP

HICKSVILLE

Courtesy Aruba Tourist Bureau

-your footprints...
Whether you are seeking relaxation

on a quiet tropical island beach

(like this one in Aruba, NWI)

or the bustling activity of

‘a popular summer resort...

a low-cost Meadow Brook

vacation loan can be

- the key to your

vacation plans.

Stop in today at the

Meadow Brook office

nearest you and find out

ail the information or. if you

prefer, telephone our Consumer

Credit Department at |V 1-9000.
3

We will be happy to be of service. ‘o

can be

retarial positions with the Fore
Service, in one of the 300 Em-

bassies and consulates overseas,

State in Washingt D. C., write

or call Miss ‘Adele Lee, U. S. De-

penne of State or-

ficer, U. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion, 220 East 4: New

York 17, YUkon 6-2626, extension

82
SELE th Beet!

|Parason,
&a BURNERS

MASE eekued

12 MONTH VACATION LOAN PLAN

vou mowrmy‘AMOUNT

of NOTE RECEIVE PAYMENT

1 el
If the young lady who los bracelet, with a charm

of well known college on yg cal WE 118 wi be renened.
It was found on) on W. Marie’ ate SUSAN EVERS of ‘South
Elm St, has retucned home from mims her appendix

Welcome home, ne ee to Mr. and Mrs. JOHN
KASTEN who a

dl
a = oad anniversary.....

completing beauty culture courses in 52 con trade

cinta peeve ag1 wer Hesnd sr weg in

beauty shop

‘The Mid-{sland Cho ‘of tie Sectet for Preservation of Barbe *

in America, Inc.,ine, will hold a special member
Tuesday at 8 PM at the Con-

Newbridge Rds., Hicksville,

a

LINDBERG at PY 6-1565....
Dept. give this weather outlook for the

age
and

exp.

d

tem-

the M

(rain)
2.8... . .WILLIAM KAUFMANN

u

been|
_

to memb in

honoré society at Adelphi Col-

lege, . .
.DE! &lt; CO of 50 Hicksville, and PAUL

1 EFFER of |151 Scen Dr, Jericho, ar ee 38 Hofstra ROTC
s who will receive © age

a pein Heutenants at

a ceremony on Sunday, June 9, following the 1 AM commencement. . ..

We mentioned la: that DR. MARION GOSSELI

call:
Awards for Outstanding
presented May 23. . . .HILL
is receiving rese; from

wives for the Jul 31 inser-club 4

ere invil

for 1963-64. ..
.We saw atin

Co hick g pb
For fo o

Oe eee wee teRee ican «lf you

olicited =
al

Hicksville Fire

:|Dept., be sure you do it by check, made) yable t Hickoville Fire

Dept. If in dou call the firehouse.. -
r

i

of Jericho tas give mo “oft recognition
to ROBE aoe J a

owner in, Tick aeniies
ail

than nckavill i

in Jericho is named in his honor and stands just a few blocks north of

the new Willet Ave. (aaa We do ha CANTIAGUE Roed, over to the

Northwest, although the Woods are over the

‘Town line in Weotiur posal iietri and North Hempstead Town-

.enformed jsquce seem to indicate that the next Hicksville

hool Board preside may be GEORGE A. JACKSO or HERB

JOHNSEN.....Plainview Democratic Zone hag éndoursed MICHAEL N.

PETITO as its unanimous choice for the party’s candidate for super-

Mis of the Town this ot eee tom Gometimnin

3

MRS. CHAS. B TY ADELE KUSC
| ASPERS, PA.

-

Mrs. Charles ICKSVILLE - AdeleKuschASP PA. Mee! am ia cf Ashl Ma
son, Richard! here, on Thursday, died on 24, She reposed
May 23. She was 80 years old. a the |. Stock Funeral
In addition to her husband: and Home, here, where Rev.Dr. Fred-
son, she is survived by @sister, erick Unt ser-

Miss Katherine Schaefer, Tu
The Beatty& were

Stationery
Hicksville, for many years_

CECELIA SCHAU

$148.59 $13

240.03 2

388.62 34

480.06 42

sis6

252

408

504 b

MFMBER

e

MEADOW BROOK

NATIONAL BANK~
INSURANCEFEDEHAL OL POSIT CORPORATION

‘Pauline Schifmer Martha Seltzer Home. ~~
and Clara Maeglin,

COM ED QUARTERLY

ISLAND FEDE SAVING
AND LO ‘AS CIATION

PLAINVIE SYOSSE

Ne 0neseeepeaze @lces7m2 oonst
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at
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9:45 a.m. for

o died at her

here, on May
at St, John’s

direction of
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POULOS CONF AWAR — Town Coun Edward J. Poulo gu ectirer, a
“think Merit S
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student Arne W. Vat Hasa eet Pxeaide of the Wickevile!Kewent G sponsar; ext student -
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at right, is shown at

School. From the left are

|

oe LW Vf
-

Uva), 2 eb

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWA
HICKSVILLE, L.1., NEW YORK

,@ Banking by Mail

© Checking Accounts

Business ond Personal

e Christmos Club
Commercial Loans

@ Personal Loons
Safe Deposit Boxes

‘e Savings Accounts a
o Travelers Checks

AND MANY OTHER SERVICES FOR YOU AT
OUR CONVENIENTLY- LOCATED BRANCH OFFICES:

Gir Sco Hold Court Awar
Awards to the following girls - a eS for the aforemen-

Leader Mrs.

stress,

Child Care and World ‘Trefoil ju-

Care and Health |Aid. ‘Th all

Cat and Dog; Payli e
Seamstress; Anne Price,

tioned catagories.
Girls who achieve Second Class

REVEAL SECR PALS
The Temple #236,Sagamore

_ Pythian Sisters will hold a regular
meeting on Monday, June 3 in the
VFW Hall, Grand Ave., Hicksville,

at 8:30 p.m. A good tim is ex-
; Linda pected to be had by all as Secret

Pals are revealed‘ and a collatifollows.

Kasten Obser
35t Annivers

Mr, and Mrs, John Kasten of

Hicksville, celebrated their 35th

been set for th wedding.

GOLD BRO
CAMPING SUPPLIES

Canteen

Mes Kit

|

Knaps
Duffl Ba

Ar Cot

Sleepi Ba

Air Mattres
Blank

Everythin For Men an Boys:
192 BROADW HICKSVILLE

(near Old Country Road)

WELL 1—0441
OPEN EVER EVENING TIL 9 P.M.

- FREE PARKIN AT REAR OF STORE -

4

ara fro the PLATFO
| Retail Sale at Wholesale Pric

This is to announce that we here at East Medtio Dairy (a affiliate of
folw Farms are offering high quality milk and milk products

:

sebudt at the dairy directly to our customers at our own Mid islaGrea at the corner of Nevada St. and Burns Ave., Hicksville.
By eliminating the costs of delivery and ae we can sell

RE fo you at “Hoe prices, ~

Special Thi Weekend

Quarts Half and Half
Use on ceréal‘or in coffee

or drink plain
S

Funeral’

|
yt

Nevada St i
Mid I
|Plaza

Burns
Ave

——————

EA
MEADOW

DAIR

Just west of Mid Island Shopping Plaza

Quarts of Grade A Homogenized Milk
‘(in pyii or containers)

ur q

b
f

pints, heavy Whipping Cream

kee Cream, half gallo
kee Cream novelties, dozen

Extra Large White Eggs

Medium Size Wh Egg

‘

Quarts 100% pure Orange Juice

i 99 ‘hiies Ave., Hicksville

FOR EXAMPLE

varts or more

25
696
89¢ -

55€ acc.

406 doz.
3 dozen $1.15

‘Extt Large Brown: Egg also available

3%

3 dozen $1.60

Oo

COUPON
i

N
Z “

.

5:

el
DAIRY NOW OPEN F Re S‘go

yv
«

sronwsy DAIL 7AM to 10P cos
SUNDAYS 8AM to 4P $2 purcha

and this Coupo
Home Delivery is Available, however 0 o¢

o

for those who prefer: OV 1-1900

20 per quart

SYOSSE
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Best Essay on Robt Wi
Robert Williams: Pioneer Leader of Lon Island

by Jeri-Gale Cohe
In the 1600’s there lived, on

Long Island, a Welsh carpenter
by the name of Robe-t Williams.

This strong, educated manof about

forty-eight years lived in Hemp-
stead with his family.

One day, early in the year 1648,
he went for a ride beyond the

lands of Hempstead. Here he found

vast acres of tall grass, spotted
with wooded areas. As he rode

further out onto the plain, his

yearning for it became greater
and greater, He found springs of

clear water onthe ridge lands north

of the plain which could be used

as grazing land for sheep and

cattle, The wooded areas could

be used for homes as well as

for wood for fires.

Upon returning to the village,
Williams began to inquire about

the vast lands he had seen. After

much traveling and questioning,
he came upon Pugnipan, Pugnipan

was one of the Matinecock

sachems. His people claimed this

area as their tribal territory. The

two men arranged for another

meeting. Williams returned home

and wrote up a deed for the land.

On the 20th of May, in the year

1648, Robert Williams and two

companions, Richard Willets and

John Washburn, set out for a

small woods the Indians called

Cantiague. There, under a majestic
white oak tree, they signed the deed

with Pugnipan dn some lesser

chiefs. In exchange for the land,
Williams gave the chiefs bolts

of English cloth, Williams bought
9 square miles of the north -

eastern section of the plain.
Years came and went and Robert

Williams prospered from land

sales and carpentry as well as

sheep and cattle grazing. In 1666,
he finally moved from Hempstead
to a section of his lands near what

1836 - Th Year of the Rail Road
by Leslie Auerbach

The coming of the Long Island

ReHiroad in 1836 was one of the

great moments in Hicksville’s his-

tory. It meant the grawth of popula~
tion, a building up of Oyster Bay
Town and the surrounding area

and general improvement, In this

essay, I shall try to show why
all of this improvement came

about,
One of the reasons goes back to

a fundamental characteristic of

man-his reluctance to live alone.

Over the centuries, this natural

tendency of humans to congregate
has meant the formation of com—~

munities and a mutual dependence
among people.

A.prime reason for the sparse

population of central Long Island

was its isolation from large com-

muniti 2 settlers vastly, pre.
ferred to settle in coastal areas

near New York City or across

from Connecticut,
The coming of the railroad

thanged all of this. Throughout
history, people have tended-to con—

gregate at centers of transporta—
tion, and this is exactly what the

railroad made Hicksville. People
who had formerly shunned Long
Island’s interior were now eager

to buy land, Of course, the value

Pes: am

of property in this area increased

tremendously, another beneficial

effect of the coming of the rail-

road,
These results brought more pro-

perty to many people. Merchants

and shopkeepers benefited from

increased trade. Their higher pro-

fits enabled them, to supply more

goods that the people desired.

This meant all-around content-

ment.

The rising value of land also

pleased many people. Land agents

came in and bought the land. This

also meant an increase in-pros-

perity .

Not to be forgotten are the

direct effects of the railroad. Since

more manufactured goods could

be brought to the people, factory
owners prospered and the people

had fewer complaints about farm

tools and other pieces of equip-
ment,

In the over-all picture, the com-

ing of the railroad meant more

prosperity and contentment for

people with all these at -

tributes, it is no wonder that we

celebrate this year the 127th year

of the coming of the Long Island

Railroad to Hicksville.

is now Jericho. He built a home

for himself and his family where

they would have everything they
needed as well as access to their

friends living in Oyster Bay. Here

he prospered until 1681.

During the year, Robert Wil-

liams had te travel to Maryland
on some business. While he was

on that trip he died, leaving behind

him his wife, Sarah and«seven

315th Anniversary of

by Bernadette Brower

315years ago,on May 20th, 1648,
Hicksville, Plainview and parts

of Bethpage and Jericho were pur-
chased from the Matinecock Indians

for English cloth. Through this

purchase, made by Robert Wil-

liams, grew Hicksville as weknow

it today.
During these years, this area

has undergone many changes.
From the scarcely populated area

has grown a semi-densely pop-

ulated, suburban area. An ex-

cellent school system, recrea—

tional, Library and railroad sys—
tem have been established during

Extra! Extra! Williams Buys La

b Johanna Selt
»

On May 20th, 1648, an hon-

ored resident of our community,
of Hempstead wound up one of

the best business transactions he

is ever likely to make. For the

paltry sum of several length of

fine English cloth, our fellow-

townsman received nine square
miles of good, rockless grazing

or farm land. Mr. Robert Wil-
liams bought this land, northeast

of our town, from Pugnipan, Mat-

inecock sachem, under the shade

of a white oak tree in Cantiag
woods. Witnesses to this trade

were Mr, Richard Willets, Mr.

John Washburn and under-chiefs

Ponnegan, Maseracur, Perawes,
Nannithung and Sachem Rosac-

Whe: interviewed, both .Mr,
Williams and Sachem Pugnipan

seemed satisfied and pleased with

the results of their agreemout,

SECTION 1 CHAMPS. ...COUNTY CHAMPS7?7?. . -
Hicksville High Varsity Coach Dick Hogan (far right)

looks like a guy that had

‘action, The Comets
moundsman Jim Erwin (missing from photo)

clinched a N.S. playoff berth by tak

Left to right(top row) Otto Gabrielsen (a dead ringer for Leo Duroucher);

a C note ona long shot that died in the stretch. . . -but that was before his ace

tossed his 2nd no-hitter of the season to ice up the Section

ing a season’s series finale from Mac Arthur.

Ray Strassburger, Dick Heidel,

Vin an, Bill Holmes, Chip Jaworski (Coach Hogan told the Chipper he’d-save his heels by keeping
Hannig; P J

sk

(
iE

on ,his toes and he’s following this advice, right through the pii

towers him

a

full foot over 6’3’’ Vin Hannigan.

icture taking.

ob ni (if he gets chance in the playoffs, we look for thi
eback’) Smith, Bill Luft.

stance that

Sw Blust and Bob
_

llia an LIR |

ef
ed

Presented herewith are the bes essays submittedi th contest mark
the Roberting the 315th anniversary

arrival of the Long Island Rail
Williams Purchase and the

Road 126 years ago. They were written

by 7th grade Social Studies students of Hicksville Public Schools in a

contest coordinated by Richard
Gale Cohen ‘Robert Wi

h Evers. The winning essay by Jeri-.
Pioneer Leader of Long Island’’ will be

recognized by the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce. t

chairmanThe judges were Paul
Social Studies Dept; John Kearns,

and Albert Weissleder, --

of the Junior High School

chairman of the language! arts dept.

children,
The commu:

remembers Ro!

cause of his purchase

ity of

area from the Indians more, than
hundred years ago. We are

to be a part of early Ameri-

cant Ys

Ro Williams Purch ae

these yéars.
t

On May 20th, this year, it is
suitable that we _

the

significance of this purchase. We

might correctly say that Williams
“started the ball rolling’? in the
settlement of Hicksville, He made

peace: with the&#39;Indian thus mak-
ing it possible for others to even—

tually settle here, Each
mp

of
settlers brought with them thei
social and religious customs,

Their religious ideas have served

as a ‘*backbone’&# to the various

‘religious congregations as they
exist today. Their social customs

(Of course, all Sachem Pugnipan.
jwould say was,

‘ Ught** but
the said this with a smile on his”

iface so we drew the above con—

iclusion). When we asked what |he
{planned:to do with his newly ac—

quired land, Mr. Williams answer—

ed that he wished to sell parts |

of it, at a profit, of course, graze
some sheep and cattle. He intends

The Rober Willia
by John Lepper —

and started out, not even thinking
of breakfast. Down the road, I

met Richard Willets and John
Washburn who agreed to come

along and act as witnesses, We
traveled quickly across the plains

until we came to the Cantiag Wood
There | saw Pugnipan, two other

~ chiefs and seyeral Matinecock
braves.

Pugnipan directed us to a huge
oak tree. Under this oak I drew

ir marks. As John Wash
d Pugnipan where to”

sign, I)&quot;st thinking of all the
land I was getting-nine square
miles of it. I&quot;to use much of

ft for

|

grazing cattle, With the
wood from the trees I could con-
tinue with e carpentry, There

Tuni water whic cae
| water whic!

one of the many springs.
When

rge Land Are

have: also had profound) influence

‘on the 20th century generations.
These earlier peoples brought

with |them courage and patience,
-two characteristics so|necessary
for th growth of a good com-

munity. We all must agree, these

two characteristics have in all

Hick ville citizens who did do and

still do much for this community.
This Monday , May 20th, why

not think of the great community
Hicksville is,

the “‘pionee leader of Hicksville.”

to build a house on the land, but

not tbo distant from Hempstead.
When we asked Sachem Pugnipan
what he plans to do with his cloth,

he replied, ‘Ughi’’, so instead of

drawing a conclusion, we leave

that upto our readers.

We, wish Mr. Williams and

Sachem Pugnipan the best of luck

_
with their future plans.

Purcha

other dealings: with white men

- felt

|

that this was something
must be done. This action

completed, the Indians turned and

Started back to their village,
stood| there for awhile, watching

go and hoping that the Indians

understood that I was going to keep
and |because | have heard of

Indians trying to take bac
that they have sold.

8 Pugnipan disappeare into

the woods, I started back to home

in
H

|, thinking ‘‘what) a

small price I had to pay for such

la amount of land, With more

E settlers coming in every
day,

i

may be able to sell the land

ata fit for myself cr I could
keep

it

for awhile until its value

rises...Maybe, I won&# sell at all.

E

| Gate
“Now maybe we can get

along with our game.” ‘

i

LYNDA SCOT

Office:
_

Telephone:

FRED J. NOETH Editor an Publisher

& PLAINVIEW HERALD
b Mid Island Herald, 1963fec for the

Hicksville, La., NU

“Associat Editor

of

o eke aeage4 |
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M EV HALLER center, form
ost ce was honore at a dinne given by fellow employes upon her

retirement

oe

eett from [the
May 22, at the

postal clerk at Jericho

y eves
yea S6:pervice i became the first em co tie cetkn eo cace

retirement annuity. At leftis Mrs Signe H, Halleran, Jerichoposeba resentin a gift
Kenneth D. Fi on behalf of the Post Office employees as!

Flanagan, assistant postmaster, looks on.

Jerich Bowl Leag B stan Furness

The final night of competition
was as exciting nerve rack-

ing as it could possibly be. The
previous week Sam Goldstein and
his Braves, eight points) ahead
of your’s truly and his Yankees,
lost eight points to Stan Stecker
and his Giants. The Yankees ‘‘Fly-
ing Lions-Bombers-Wreckers,”
not withstanding nick names for
team mates in all shapes and

sizes, simply floundered against ~

the last place Mets to ‘also lose

Al

ee Jeric and William J, Bau-

fireman, vs son of Mr.

serving
carrier USS Enterprise.

| SET INSTALLATI
The Tri-Town Awdliary for the

Assoc. for the Help| of Retarded

Children, which services Jericho,
Plainview

|

and. Syosset, is holding
its annual Installation of Officers,
Luncheon and Fashion ‘Show, on

June 8th, at 1230 P,M, at the

Brookville Training Center, 189

Wheatley Road. Helen Kaplan, Ex-

ecutive Director of Nassau County
Chapter, will be the Installing
Officer.

Bauman o 69

split-Yours truly left a ten

pin standing....The Braves were

with a 721 team average andclosed

a 754, This is a lot of im-

“provement. Looking forward we

foresee another great season of

exciting competition and enjoy-
|

to pull into’ a second place tie, ment. you all: at Syosset next

The} final games began without. fall, then. . . a healthy and a

the usual bantering or joking. Any- happy to all.

thing could happen and almost

Team

standings wih
did; conceivably theré:..could be Braves 170) 18

a three way tie for’ the Yankees «
166 122

Place and a “sudden death’ play Cubs
|

|

160) 128
off, 15 129

The Yankees won the first two Giants 153) 139

games and were leading in wood, Red Sox 148) 140

Onevmore win and it meant a tie White Sox 136. 152
for first place. The Cubs in the Cardinals 131 157
meantime had lost eight points Tigers 130, 158

to Hank Halberstadt*sDodgersnow Pirates 130 158

leaving the spotlight on the Braves Phillies 129 159
and Yankees, Mets 116 172

The toe gamé was tied in marks Team Series
seventh frame then Braves 2512

in con the Braves took a Tigers;
.

2507
4 mark ‘lead which they kept Yankees 2418

beginning of the tenth and final High Team Game

frame. misses on the part cf Dodgers i 911
the Braves and two strikes by the Yankees
Yankees broy the garne downto Giants.

:

900

anchor ‘men of both teams. High Ind. Series
The Yankees needed two strikes Sam Goldstein 616
to win the game and tie for first, Herb Block 608
Sam Goldstein of the Braves got Stan Furness

a
601

———$———— |

‘ Jack Rubinstein
,

243ABOARD ENTERPRI
Stan Stecker 237

iota ust, dee Sena! a | ce o

ISN son

of

Mr.a of 235 Halsey Sam Goldstein 616

Cente Sisterhoo To 22~Jeri Teach Give Tenure,
Install Jun 4

Congragulations to Mary Mann,
newly ‘elected presidént of the

Jericho Jewish Center Sister-
hood. On the executive serving
with Mary ‘will be Jea Kopel-
man Adele Miller, Elaine Lewis,
Molly Pollack, an Harrie Saur
hoff.

Installation of these and all other
elected officers the board will

take place, on iesday June 4,
at the Jericho Jewish Center at
8:45 p.m. This is an open meet-

ing and everybody is cordially
invited to attend

Fire Ch
Loc Gatherin

B Selma Constan
On May 16, the Jericho Board

~

of Education held its monthly meet-

ing. Samuel Hecht, President, an-

nounced that the Town of Oyster
Bay had denied the petition of
the Meadowbrook Country Club to

downzone their polo fields, thereby
maintaining the current pomehensive zoning plan,

Dr. Westfall submitted ham of

new teachers for the district. One
of the appoinmments will beja teach—

er from Bombay, India, licensed

to teach elementary grades, She
has taught in India, England and

Nassau County and now will bring
to Jericho students her first hand

knowledge about Asia jand its

People. |

Dr. Westfall submitted to the
Board the names of 22 teachers

to be approved for tenure. The
list was approved and in the dis-
cussion which followed Dx, West-

fall described the procedur by
which a teacher is seleg¢ted for

tenure. He said that the teacher
is on a three-year probationary
period and during that period is

given adequate assistance for pro-
fessional growth. Conferences are

held and the teacher knows ‘how

she ‘is getting along. He assured!
the Board pat erode
judgment . is used in

ure and that the Board has to ay
on the professional staff after

they are sure procedures are right.
The Board asked the admini-

stration to for the Board
a written statement of all policies

|

and procedures used: in granting
tenure.

The Board voted to approve the

Fire Alarm Committee report that

a fire alarm in each building and

when it is pulled a bell will ring
in the See ee wswitchboard in

cerned main with curriculum
and instructional supervision.

Pildl live and in the protection
of any unnecessary. damage to the

Prop anvelved.
announcement was madeve the office of Fire Chief

Joe Mayz by Lieut Leo 0’
who will be in charge of this new

i

ve a very
and costly fire.

If the need should arise for any-
one im our community to’ call for
the a. of the Fire

simply up telephone
dial “a ask for the

Hebre &qu
ss

Enroll Jun 17,18

P

“I wonder if t
blamed crazy weather on bows

We Birchwo Wom
Organiz Discussi Grou

B Janice Strell

Housewives: Discuss th Great
Novels. They are much more

interstin a is will b m
compete with ie Ne York time

for intellectual stimulation the
West Birchwood Re:

Discussion Group does believe th
it meetings provide an engrossing
evening for the partic Se

hed Taking advantage of the me—

courses offered by the
National Women’s Committee of
Brandeis University, several
women of the community have
formed a group in the Great Novels,
Works by Austin, Dickens, Balfac

and Flaubert have been discussed,

fay, etc.

Leadership for each discussion
comes from the membership, on

@ rotating basis. The leader is

respons ‘for ‘supplyin sdme:

are paid to the National Women’s
Committee, which is the sole sup-
porter of the Brandeis University
Linee No participants are re-

quired to

may contact Janice Strell at
WElls 1-2680 :

Meda) of Honor.

“TL TR SIR

1900, American troops, along wit “troo from.

four other nations entered China to rescue their nationals

besieged in the embassies of the walled city of Peking. During
the attack upon the city, Musician Calvin P. Titus answered,
“I&#3 try Sir”, to his commander’s cal} for a volunteer to scale

the 30-foot wall. Without assistance from ropes or ladders,
Titus made his way to the top where he was subjected to

enemy fire. but his heroic deed. proved the feasibility of an

assault over ‘the wall, thus earning him the Congression Di

on saan yp eer tg A

t

‘

i



THE CHANGING EARTH was the title ef a student of geology undertaken recently by Mrs Marion Starnes
fourth grade at Woodland Ave School, Hicksville. The program included this Panel discussion program for
parents. Participants were, frem left, Bruce Bernstein, metamerphic rocks; Deborah Vrona, fossils;
William Miller, rock collections; Steven Suarez; ingeous rocks; James McEnaney, sedimentary rocks;

study occupied three weeks.

Nautical Cadet I
The Hicksville P_B.C, Nautical

Cadets beld their annual Parents

Night on Friday, May 24th, The

evening got off to a wonderful

start when the cadets passed in

review before such honored guests
as Capt. A. L, Becker, 3rd. Naval

District, Admiral Staff; Walter

Chamarra, Pres. of the Nassau

County P.B.C., and Jerry Zettler
Vice Pres. of the Nassau P.B.C.

and Anthony Esposito as moderator. An exhibit was

Fin Revie
The boys looked eleganr in their

uniforms and the display was

thrilling to watch. Other special
guests included the Pres, of the
Ladies Auxiliary Mrs, Florence

McCabe, and the ladies all in full

uniform; the Pres, of the Men’s

Club, George Moore and Patrolman
David Ryan in charge of the Hicks-
ville P.B,.C,

The various units exhibited some

Meet Your Friends at

ERICH COUNTRY CLUBB
STILL THE MOST POPULA FAMILY CLUB

IN YOUR AREA... Here’s Why.

dericho Tpke., Jericho, L. I.

Finest Facilities

Olympic Poot + Wading Pool * Tennis * Basketball * Handball Courts

Baseball Diamond + Snack Bor * MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

Best Programs
Six-day All Weather Day Camp with Career Counsellors + Hot Lunches

Pre-Teen & Teen Programs - Dining * Dancing - Entertainment’ Weekend

Shows

Bridge
TOURNAMENT & DUPLICATE BRIDGE with Instruction Under World Renowned

ALVIN ROTH

Most Fun For Everyone

Limited Membership-Applications Now Being Accepted QVerbrook 1-3450

presented to instruct children in other grades The

of the things they had been doing
this year; Communications sent
and received messages via

““walkie-talkie”’’, radio, signal
light, flag code; and team work

in knot tying contests, The Medical
Corp. displayed the ‘various uses

of first aid, and the Drill Team

displayed a fine exhibition, The
Cadet Band took over and marched
and played superbly.

After‘ much suspense and antici-

pation came the sought-after Cadet
of the Year award, this year award-
ed to Charles Sauer, A great

many things must be taken into
consideration when selecting the

Cadet of the Year, The boys
must work very hard to achieve

an award such jas this.
The school gym was completely

filled with all the proud parents
and:.friends of these fine young

men,’ The evening turned out to be
a hug success,

Musicians Sco
In Festival

The Music Dept. of the Hicks-
ville Public Schools announces that
last weekend, May 24 and 25,
several performing groups, en-

sembles and soloists from the
Hicksyille Schools, participated in

the New York State School Music

Tuxe
Renta

TUX FO ALL OCCASIONS

RUSSE TUXE
138 WOODBURY RD.

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9133

A (NYSSMA) Festival
beld at Syosset High School,

The purpose of the Spring
Festival is to provide

objective: adjudication for groups
and soloists and to grade themac-
cording to their performances,
Hicksville groups did very well,
receiving mostly As and Bs, and

brought honor to “ficksville.

spot from which a so few would willing to take

,

attainable, Next week was
f oa Putting out a community

week of the season and ipaper.
position night. If yow want to try a flare at

The hub-bub w; ‘contact your editor. If you

HE WANTE
From time to time,’ requests

have gone out for volunteers’ to

|

|offer their writing talents to the
|}

VILLAGER. The

=

responses 1PRY.
pervaded the alleys last”
night. This was the last
for any team to maneuver

|

men eagerly gath
newly posted leag
schedule. From tl

any of the first
wind up as the
one was going t

were other

“tattle-tale’’ and let yo editor
know. He&# take it up from
W also want teen agers to submit

}

J

articles and items of interest. So
everyone, offer your services--

take a flare at writing andsee your
name in \print..

For some unknown reason
,

“Calendar of Events’’ has. faded
from our newspaper This column

“has proved exceedingly popular
the only game his Lion’

i!

judging from the many queries we
- lost. Cap’t Leo Geyer, a little have had. We are happy to report

earlier

|

had bowled a 200, his that Bea Diamond will be back with
seventhasuch game, and &q

us with her coverage on
‘*

Sid Simon’s Trophies. were fight- of Events’* - All organizations
ing to avoid complete elimination, interested in’ having their events
the Lions were not to be denied listed please contact Bea at OV
and they won 5-2,

M «Dave &q

Tigers were polishing off the
slumping ‘*Mets” 5-2. Just two
weeks ago Jack Sloan’s boy held

a commanding-tead in Ist place..
Suddenly they lost the touch and
now. th were in a three Sefor 2nd place, while Dave*s! ae

instead
‘of six teams in contention there

were four.
rH ey

Herb Bernstein came up withthe
highlight of the night, a hi

‘

cent 234, Believe it or notthis was

teammates

LIFE MEMB
‘Fh Robbins Lane PTA has

203.
and Marv ‘Cohen’s ‘Champs* took -

all seven from Mort Levine&#3 last
half*s winners, the ‘Morticians’,

Graduat June 8
Miss Renee B, Siegel, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. 1, Siegel of 47
Hicksville,

Marine Lance Corporal Stephe
J. Reden, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Morey Redenof 8 Rim Lane, Hicks=
ville, received a certificate of
completion, April 18, upon com-

Pleting a course of instruction in
college Alegbra.

STO
Don&#39 Paint Until

You Call

Econo
PAINTING & DECORATING

COMPANY

Interior & Exterior
Residential

— Industrial

Quick & Efficient Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Bill Corrigan
WE 5- 4103

Harold Wanser

HUnter 7- 7450

i
Edward A, Gray, fireman, USN,

Gerry has the twophy fo
1

son of Mr and Mrs, James E.
Improved Bowler all locked up. He Gray of 33 Spray Lane,

‘

went from 144 to 152, an 8} is engaged in underway training
increase, and his closest the attack aircraft carrier

i-Ls at Guantahamders are Sid Guber, Julie
rs

and Sonny Lubliner,| all
points.

For most 200 ga Stan J
still leads with 8 whil Fred Sapio

and Leo Geyer, wit each, are
getting ready for a dor or die last
effort.

pee

YOU H
=

3
| YO OFF

MO Thr F
Air Conditio
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:
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| reason
,

has. faded
‘his column

gl popular
queries we

yy to report
be back with

1 ‘*‘Calendar
ganizations

heir events

Bea at OV

Lillia Beisel

Become Engag

d

Mrs. Albrecht Loock,
graduate of W. C. Mephen

Schogl Bellmore, and is now em-—

Ployed by Reeves Instrument Corp,
n\ City.

A June 1964 wedding is planned.

VF Ladie Ma
30t Annivers

The Ladies Auxiliary tothe Wm.
M. Gouse, Jr. Post 3211 of the
VFW of «Hicksville, had a com—

Memorative Luau dance onSatur—
day, ‘May 18 to! honor the SOth
Golden Anniversary of the Natiohal
Ladies Auxiliary and also to pay
‘cribute to the newest and 50th
state, Hawaii.

‘Th decoratio were classical
and as beautiful as that part of the

-will
iol

June 6 at 8 p.m. at the |Hicksville |

Jewish Cemer, Maglie Dr. and Jer-
usalem ‘Ave. f

.

Fo glorio bur
Ch W e

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK

Next Stop— = =

Fo comple one- banki at
First: National City’ new Jericho Bran
80 Jericho Turnpike near Brush Hollow Roa

Now—First National City brings the best in one-stop

banking to Jericho. Our new branch, at Jericho Turnpike
near Brush Hollow Road, opens Thursday, June 6th,

FREE GIFTS ON OPENING DAYS
Your choice of special gifts if you open a Regular

or Special Checking Account, or a Savings Actount,
with $25 or more on opening days.

a

with every service designe to make. both personal ——_2
and business bankin a pleasure for everyone in the =
Jericho area.

i

r 8

Come celebrate opening days with us —June 6th, 7th 24-inch Borbecue Ieinch,

ae

eee
t Patio Table Accessory Set Frying Pan Bionket

and 8th. Free souyenir gifts for everyone, and your
choice of handsome, special gift items when you open

a Regular or Special Checking Account, or a Savings
Account, -with $25 or more. Come in early. Specia
extra-long banki hours on opening days.

Thursday, June 6th —9 AM-9 PM
~

Friday, Jun 7th — 9 AM-9 PM

Saturday June 8th&#39; 9 AM-6 PM
Member Federal Depbsit Insurance Corporation
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LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU
COUNTY - The Williamsburgh

Savings Bank, Plaintiff against Na-

than Wolfson, et al., Defendants.

Pursuant to a judgment entered

herein and bearing date Feb. 26,
1963, I will sell at public auction

to the highest bidder under the Ro-

tunda of the Old Couftty Courthouse,
Franklin Avenue, Mineota, County

of Nassau and State of New York,

on the 9th day of May 1963 at

10:00 A.M, in the forenoon, the

mortgaged premises directed by
said judgment to be sold with the

improvements thereon, Situate al

Bethpage, in the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
known and designated as Lot No.

16 in Block No. 587 on a certain

map entitled ‘Map of York Manor

Section No. 2 situated at Beth-

page Nassau County New York’,

_

surveyed: ~ February. 1954, Bald-

‘win & Cornelius Co; Civil En-

gineers & Surveyors, Freeport,
N.Y. filed in the office of the

Clerk of Nassau County on July
29, 1954 as Case No, 6202 and moce

particularily bounded and described

according to said map as follows. -

BEGINNING at a point on the

southwesterly side of Hay Path

(formerly Farmers Hay Road) as&qu

-widened as shown on the afore-

said map, distant 506.93 feet south—

easterly as measured along the’

southwesterly side of Hay Path

from the northeasterly end of the

curve connecting the southwest-

erly side of Hay Path with the

southeasterly side of York Ave-

nue; running thence south 62‘ 14’

50°& east along the southwesterly

side of Hay Path 70.04 feet; thence

south 25° 49° 04°& west 100,06

feet; thence north 62° 11°59&qu west

70.04 feet; thence north 25° 49°

04&q east 100 feet to the south-

westerly side of Hay Path, at the

point or place of beginning.
SUBJECT to an easement for

*

&lt; water main to be dedicated to

the Bethpage Water District over

he southeasterly portion of said

premises, as shown on the afore-

said map. SUBJECT to street

rights, if any, in lands adjacent
to mortgaged premises.

SUBJECT to covenants and re-

strictions of record, if any; to

any state of facts an accurate sur—-

vey may show; conditional bills of

sale; railroad consents and sewer

agreements and to Utility company

agreements, if any.
SUBJECT to right of United

States of America to redeem the

premises described herein within

one year from date of sale.

Dated, March 25, 1963.
HARRY CHIERT,

Referee

S.M. & D.E. MEEKER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

One Hanson Place,

Brooklyn 17, N.Y.

The foregoing sale is adjourned
to July 11th 1963, same time and

Place,
Harry Chiert, Referee

S. M. & D. E. Meeker,
Attys for Plafnriff

Hanson Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

F135x7/4 (ST)

NOTICE OF SALE: STATE OF

NEW YORK: SUPREME COURT:

NASSAU COUNTY

HAROLD L. GOERLICH and

BETTY GOERLICH, Plaintiffs,

against MABEL F, JAFFA, De-

fendant, Pursuant to judgment
made herein dated the 11th day of

July, 1962, I will sell at PUBLIC

Auction in the Rotunda of Old

County Court Hous Franklin Av-
‘enue; Mineola, New York, Town of

Hempstead, Nassau County, State

of New York on the 7th day of

June, i963 at 9:30 o’clock in the

forenoon: ALL that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land, with the

buildings and improvements there-

on erected, situate, lying and being
at Syosset, in the Town of Oyster

‘Bay, Nassau County, State of New

York, known as and by plot No.

14, shown on a certain map entitled

“Map of Spruce Park’’ situated

.at Syosset, Town of Oyster Bay,
.Nassau County, New York, Lewis

&qu Waters, Licensed Land Sur-

‘veyor, Oyster Bay, November,

1958°& and filed in the Office of

‘the Clerk of the County of Nassau

‘on May 12, 1959 as Map No. 7165.
‘The__said premises being also

known as Section 15, Block 142,
Lot 14 on the Land Map of the

County of Nassau, the said prem-
4ilses being more particularly de-

scribed in the said judgment, sub-

ject to survey conditions, chattel

mortgages and conditional bills of

sale, if any and zoning ordinances

of the Town of Oyster Bay, and

subject to the lien of the first

mortgage. J. ROBERT ELLNER,
REFERREE, dated October 10,”

1962, EDWARD M, MILLER, At

tormey for Defendant, 127 Twig
Lane, Levittown, New York.

F116x5/30(6T)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held. by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York on Tues-

day June 11, 1963, at 10 o’clock

A.M, prevailing time in the Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay
for the purpose of considering an

application for a special permit
pursuant to the Building Zone Or-

dinance of the Town of Oyster Bay
as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

mit; Petition of JIMMY MAC-

CARONE for special permission to

maintain a restaurant in an Indus-

trial ‘‘H’® Zone on the following
described premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at or

near Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of

New York which is bounded and

described as follows;
Said premises are located on the
south west corner of Shames

Drive and Brush Hollow Road,
fronting 100 feet on Brush Hol-

low Road, with approximately 169

feet frontage on Shames Drive;
rear line of 126.67 feet and wes-

terly lot line of approximately
188 feet.

|

The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

file and may be viewed daily (ex-
*

cept Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 A.M. and

4:45 P.M. prevailing time at the
office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub—

ject matter of the said hearing will

be given an opportunity to be heard

with reference thereto at the time

and place above designated,
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY:

Thomas R. Pynchon
Supervisor William B O&#39;Ke

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

May 17, 1963

F135 X 5/30

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, on

Thursday June 6,1963 at “7:30 P.M.

CASE 463-249
APPELLANT--Michael Chiques,

23 Ingram Dr., Hicksville, c/o
Leon Rosenthal, 608A Sunrise

Highway, Babylon,
SUBJECT--Variance to install a

Swimming pool on a plot having
less set back than the ordinance

requires.
LOCATION--Southeast corner In-

gram Drive and Aster Drive,

APPELLANT--Susan
753 Janos Lane, West Hemp- .

stead,
*

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition to front of garage hav-

ing less front set back than the

ordinance requires, also the en-

croachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--South side of Marie

Court, 85 ft. east of Newbridge
Road, Hicksville.

ner, 131 Cottage Blvd., Hicks-

ville, c/o R & H Drafting Serv-

ice, 3475 Hempstead Turnpike,
Levittown.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect ex-

tension having one less side

yard than the ordinance re-,

quires,
LOCATION--East side of Cottage
Blvd., 366.12 ft. west of Garden

Blvd. Hicksville.
: CASE #63-252

APPELLANT--Seymour Miller,
17 Acre Lane, Hicksville, c/o
R & H Drafting Service, 3475

Hempstead Turnpike, Levittown,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

attached garage having two less
side yaras and less rear yard
than the ordinance requires, also-
the encroachment of eave and

gutter.
LOCATION--West side of Acre

Lane, 318 ft. north of Arrow

Lane, Hicksville,

CASE 463-262
APPELLANT--Oyster Bay- Cust-

om Craft Inc., c/o DiGennaro &

Pelle, Esqs., 5240 Merrick

Road, Massapequa.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

+ resid e on a plot having less

width, area, one less side yard
and aggregate side yards than
the ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--North side of Cedar

Drive, 450 ft, west of Edge—
mere Road, Hicksville.

|

CASE #63-263
APPELLANT--Oyster Bay Cust-

om Craft, Inc., c/o DiGennaro
& Pelle, Esqs., 5240 Merrick

Road, Massapequa.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width, area, one side yard and
less aggregate side yards than

the ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--North side of Cedar

Drive, 400 ft. west of Edgemere
Road, Hicksville.

CASE #63-265
APPELLANT--Texaco, Inc., 119

East Old Country Road, Carle

Place,
SUBJECT--Special permit to erect

a ground sign pursuant to Art-

icle XIII, Sec. K-5 of the Build-

ing Zone

LOCATION--Northwest corn

South ster

Broadway Hicksville, c/o County

icksvill

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MAY 27th, 1963
Town of Oyster Bay.

Raymond Schoepflin, Chairman

Joseph Lippert, Secretary
F134x5S/30

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO

STOPPING
SCHOOLDAYS 8 AM_ to SF35. Division Avemue - west

Stopping Schoo!

Street,
curb line of Seventh Srreet.

Section 9A subdivision 9 shall

19. Wi ‘Avemie - Two

Parking - north side -

starting at the east curb line

1, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 amd
|

hall

be

RESCINDE

of Jerusalem Avemie, west to

the east curb/line of Marion
Place,

29, James Street - north gide -

asso enenccassd

America was presented to former Sea
Hicksville. The commendation was for Vincent’

;

six lives from immediate drowning at the risk of his own life at

Station, Pensacola, Fla. Left to

advisor to Vincent while

head District public relations chairman, presenting the com:
f

and Mr. Quirk, who accepted it for their son, Vincen

right
he was with Ship 18; Joseph Giordano, Arr{

at the west curb line of North’

‘
BT RSS ei

on 11 shall be &#39;am

_

(Continue om Bac Pa

ie EMEA INAEOY
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IB ARTI RUT

J

A junior at Hicksvil HighSch Melville Bienenfeld, re—

cently won jomr in a language
contest jored by the American
Association of Teachers of Ger—

man. He won the fourth highest
score on Long Island in a contest

in which over 100 pupils parti—
cipated. The award was given at

Hofstra University on May 7 at
| dinner,

It seems that-now, at long ‘las
our American businessman has

finally awakened to the fact that

Communists hate the sight&#3 our

Country’s flag flying on our streets
and in front of our homes...Several
large companies are conducting

nationwide campaigns to get) the
homeowner tobu & ‘fla for his

house at, or below,- actual ¢ost
eeePlease note also that. the Hicks—
ville Chamber of Commerce is also
conducting a drive_to get United

State&# Flags put on éach parking
meter on Holidays...This Drive
should be supported by the popu-

lace of Hicksville’ to the fullest

besides being a kick in tie eeto the Communists...Call
Chamber of Commerce and nae
the

‘

particulars,.,Don’t forget to

fly your flag on Memorial Day! !
Honor YOUR and ‘its

Veterans by showing YOUR Colors.
Work on our Expansion Program
continues as the deadline| for com-

pletion grows nearer nearer.,
Don’t be absent at our next meet—
ing, Jun 3rd, this is ‘election
night.,Sorry to: report that the

Executive Committee has recinded

our submitted bid for the 1964
Nassau County American Legion
Convention, favoring instead, a bid

for the 1965 Convention...Our Post
is now in fifth pla in the official
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‘Lan Con Awar Winne

Melville is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Melville A. Bienentfeld, 26
Winter Lane, Hicksville. Other

than majoring in languages, sc-

‘fence and mathematics, he has
been a member of the ban and

was chosen for the All-Counry
and All-State Bands. During the

Past two summers he has worked

as a counselor in training at the

Day Camp of the Hempstead YMCA.

Mid- Da Ca
Co-ed: ages 3 yrs. 9 mo. tnrough 12

yre.

Compketé Program on our premises,
New Filtered Swimming Pool, Su

pervision of Water Safety Experts,
‘rts and Crafts, All Sports, Trane

portation Availeble, Registered9 |
Nurse in attendance at all tl

Fee: $160.00 for the first child

. 15 for each additional child

For Further Information:
Call: OV 1— 5922

Mr. Mehiman, Director ‘

Ass’t&#3 Prin.) H.A.N.C. and

M,ILH.D.S. + B.A.. MLA.

county standings of| the Moun-
taineer program Our
annual change over in ‘command’
Seems to be more than just the
normal thing this year, with| the

many, many changes effecting our

organizational setup,;|the By-Law
revisions

the enlarged building, hitting home

almost all at the same time..No
doubt it will be weathered in due
time so don’t be backward, get
that Happy Hick Ville Habit, ‘*See
You At The ion”’...1 now have
all the dope on the housing situation
at the forthcoming Dep*t, Conven-+
tion in Rochester on July 31,
August 1,2 & 3 and I can answer

your questions if you would Like
to attend

... Just call me... Our

Nassau County candidate for Dep&#
Commander, J. Arthur Petty, is

Still the leading candidate and his

chances of becoming Nassau’s first

state commander

|

in| more than

twenty years look better with every
day...We’ve come to the point
where help is needed to paint our

lower hall. Please contact Jack
Ehmann and let’ him know you
will help. Many rollers make fast
work and we need fast work. Call

Jack NOW!! After months and

Months of having our flag pole
out of use due to the construction

work, perhaps you will note the

Stars & Stripes are flying agai

Ope VF
‘Wiltio Gaise Jn Post Now 3211

Eddie Klebing

In is of dark skies and the

threat of rain, the Pre-Memorial

Day services held last Sunday in
the PineLawn Cemetery and spons—
ored by the veteran organizations
of Hicksville proceede smoothly.

Peter Gordon of the Catholic War

Veterans ,said the’ prayer. Bob

Obermeyer’ (VFW) and Frank

Eschbach (CWV) placed thewreath
honoring) the deceased veterans,

The American Legion’s Color

Guard fired the&#39;salute, Also part-
icipating in the services were the

St. Ignatius Girl Cadets, who in-

cidentally, displayed! duplicate
of our Post colors, which we pre—
sented to them several.weeks ago.

At the conclusion of the services,
members of the V.F.W: drove to

Westbury to place a wreath on the

grave of the Post&# name-sake.

give th hall the face-lifting it!

needed badly. We managed to put
of paint on the ceilings

success, are. Happy
-happy talk was made among those

who in ‘loud and native

fun’’ is the only way it could be

. Dedicate to Wil Trevors
U.S. |ARMY MEDICS

18TH. AINNIVERSAR QKINAWA

“THE LITTLE WHITE CROSS&q

ude: ne

asleep.
All the ‘phot have faded, ——

are needed ofBut no

Fer tho teimaibntp be pUa ERY i nee
tarnished nor dim.Shall never grow

‘And someday I shall wander back over the miles

‘The miles that/ Budd helped free,

‘To stand: onc again by that little white cross
On th fil b 9 ae

Ex-SetSgt Jimmy Cooley
US Army Medical Corps

roa

SEA & EISEM INC.
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phon
Hicksville é

SINCE 1689 WE 1-0600

”

ALL TIRES: 4

,

MOUNTED FREE} 7°) 45
Just-say Charg it

Take Months To Pa

6.70-15,

Firesto 26to $
by T ae | oDe

ni feve Mi 2splvinb pri ye car
|

6.70-15, 7.50-14, Tubeless

LIFETIME GUARANTEE plus 15-MONTH

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

:

Firestone Champions

t $ 6°89.
LIFETIME, GUARANTEE ples 38-MONTH

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

Firestone Safety 69.& $1359..
6.70-15, Tube-type

—

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ples 21-MONTH ©

ROAD HAZARD GUARANT
3

qent ria e

Tube-type

usa “as
Jae

Ei honored by more then.
E 60,000. Firestone dealers

and stores from coast to

cosst wherever you

Wt travel,

&lt;

Replacement provated on Head wees and based ca Fi prices cure

4 restonDOU GUA
2 esei

mae 0 toad ea y 3

exce repeic ponchires) sie 2B l
petsengerao nosy of months

-n-
i delia

fer th life of the

tread.
jime ef adjustment.

‘Your Pirestene GUARANTOR

i |SSEeeS | in bew sod
reed Resorde Hhe those Sp Screws Bottion Cons forts Chuchhal Metal Sones

1 P

t

HICKSVILL

300 South Broadway at 4th St.,
t r

?

Hicksville.

W 1—
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400
first insertion,Rep 5¢ word,

r
ads — $1.00 for

additio word

|

ari Tf not accompanied by cash or paid
by doy of publication, 25¢ billing chorae ix odded.

SERVICES OFFERED [SERVICE OFFERED
\

SERVICES OFFERED

‘Red A. Bouse

Caterer ha
Several Halls

For Rent
From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

ING. Work Guaranteed, Reasonable
rates, WE S-0771, FOrest 82476.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS |
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6254

© Dormers e Alterations

® Attics Completed
Jeb lecotions on reqests

& E Muintenance Co,

Open Mon. thru Sat. &quot; 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

ia Discount Prices

Mochine Sho Servi
153 Weod Ra, Hick N.Y.

5-31
fawn iow

Repairs, tpverpe of
11 Kinds

Formerly George&#39 Lawn Mower
ervice

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

a

EXPERT“ PAPERHANGING. No

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER

a YPEWRITER co
30- Broadway, Corner First St,

estimate for

bathrooms

Licensed and bonded plumber. Call

today MY 4-0713.

ing Special $6.50 standard dom-
estic rugs cleaned, up to size
9x 12. WE 5-4843.

JOHN’S CARPET AND RUG Clean-.

PYromid B—3834

CARPENTER. EXPERT cabine®
maker. Closets, shelves, altera-

tions, Furniture repairs. Call after
S p.m. WElls 5-9035. R. Brown.

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors,
From $4 chair. Free estimates

pickup, delivery. Call day oreven-

_ing. David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

“PAINTIN
Interior — Exterior

Reasonable Rates

Edw Hammon
WE 1-7090

job too big or too small. All work

Guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

7

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING
and Heating. Thinkin of changing
your heating boiler? Call WE =

§-115
LICENSE ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

Pairs, new installations. LILCO
registered, Licensed, John Jakobi

WE 8.3988.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed ond donded

Plumbing ond Heating Controctor

Bathroom s installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Deder’’
WElls 5—4603

C&a Painting

‘WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

Hicksville

WE 5-5000 ROOF REPAIRS. Very resson
WE 1-7060.

Rewebbing
HENRY&#39;

:

All Werk Done In Your Home RADIO & TV SHOP

S 30TTO ~~. $10,00
See

woes
&#3

(corner Barclay Stre®t)
FULLY GUARANTEED HICKSVILLE
For Home Service Call WELLs 1-06

1Vanhoe 6—3535
- dalizing In

FRAPHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community”
for the Pas 22 Years”

Alterations - Womens and chil-
drens clothing. By appointment

WE 1-6798.

BABY SITTER

‘MID-ISLAND

BABY SF
SERVI

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS
24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677 -

[THE WOM _&a #Aese

“(N eat — (lS slaved:_ d over a ealcold freezerselecti it!”

‘ Colu boy&# 26 inch bike, meay

FOR SALE LEGA NOTIC

($125.| new) with extras, |

BABYSITTE CLARA KEL-

LER W 5-1656

ROOM FOR RENT

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

bath and entrance. 130 West Ave.,
Hicksville.

(Off Old Country Rd.)

One furnished room. Private
|

Furnished room, convenient loca—
tion, 33 Notre Dame Ave., Hicks-
ville. WE 1-1123

SERVICE ~ REAL ESTA

Cesspoots Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modem & Most Efficient
Most Odorless Method

RUGS, CLEANED
stored, PY 6-7200,

CARPETS,
shampooed,

adjREAL ESTATE
Listing needed for qualified tenants.

No Charge to owners.

Sales listings needed for ALL CASH

W

work, Fridays, $1.50 per hour,
}

Will accept woman with pre-school
child, WE 1-728] after 4.

Lis
BUYIRS

Beokmiller Realty
270 W. Old Country Rd. Hicksville

CORP.
INTERIOR &amp;EXTE

Pree Estimates
Plainview

WE 5— 4402 CH 9-—1993

Plainview Plumbing

additions, repairs, attics — base-
ments. SMALL JOBS WELCOMED.

ALL KARL F,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co. GE 3~ 4820

,.EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY
SINCE 1940, Building, alterations, FINANCING

Faraaa

HELP WANTED-MALE

iEW FHA, HOME “IMPROVE-i

& Heating Co., Inc.
WE 8-5000

Free Estimates

220 VOLT

DRYER

INST ALL —

ATIGNS

,

CARPENTER

ELECTRIC

W 8-87350

yl Loreta La

SCHWARTEN, INC. Ploneer -

|&#39;

$10,000. Repayment upto 20 ars.
1-3470, ISLAND FEDERAL SAVIN

P W 8-2300. Syosset WA~

‘PAINTING, WALL  PAPERING, || .1-4800,

spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior, Best materials used Wm.

Mollius WE 5-1343
_

Window Cleaning
PY 6- 2167

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL -CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and
Extensions

Air Conditioners-Dishwashers
Etc. Installed

MY 2- 8377

Are you buying or selli hou
Call us about a mortgage, ISLAND.
FEDERAL SAVINGS. Plainview,’

WE 82300; Syosset, WA 1-480

a8 aheaki eesF

FOR SALE

POOL 10° x 2 1/2° Excellent con-

dition with wooden ladder $20.
Call PE 5-1161 berween 11:00

A. M, & 5:00 P, M,
|

2 car garage.

$35,00 WE 1627

RFRE E

PERSONAL
SAILBOAT, 32 ft. auxiliary cur-

ter, 25 HP motor. Sleeps 4, gal-
ley, enclosed head, full head room.

$6,000. WE 1-6279.

ARVEY
LICENSED

liek sville, N.Y.

fF vou NEED A LIVE WIRE CALL

— ELECTRICIAN —

W 1-7035

NOTOYV ernment’ in -the™

which it wis

accustomed.” — William

ier.

.AR YOU HAVING AE
-with alcohol? You are

“We want to share our ex

“The American’s
is how to. support

(NL) Berge
e

E‘O3
a
&a

ge.
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°
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‘Ka
ea BES»

a
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Strictl Business

Me Sta o We
b Jim Cummin

When ‘the ““METS&quot tm MID
ISLAN PLAZA nex Wednesday

evening, June Sth, they will re-

ceive a tremendous welcome from °

the HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

_SENIO BAND under the direction
Charles Gouse,

. . ‘This band
ksville are very

zk State Champ-

General E
RAVAN: OF COMFORT” on the

Mall at the Plaza on Friday and

“

Sanurde June 7 pnd O .
ae constant

: the announcemé in local

Hera Movi Time Tast
HICKSVILLE

- Tues May 30 - Jun 4WSid Story 2:0 4:3 7:00,

R

COVE Gl Cove

Tri Arrive |

Englis

|

ee

CHRI SPE Playmate of th
year, checks we ieotaas caale

soee at Loneye
Hol Electio

The Sedelity of Our Lady.at
St. Ignatius R. Cc

Hicksville, ppc
at it’s recent meeting. Miss Donna

ate
4

idee

“pul Loca
Prudential

— THEATRE

Scien Teach Win Fellowshi
Big sci teachers from the

Hicksville Se High have been

_

awarded fellowships for advanced

study or pesearc during the co
ing summer. |

z

T

loval cGovel

mas
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

—
WHISKEY

ture. A transcript
for,=a reasons

for

Post in Greenla

i HICKS
New York State University,

eT cael ta

lowship at St, John’s Uni-re Jena, Oral

NATALIE WOOD

RICHARD BEYM

Acc Teac
Miss RoseAnne Dinora, daught-

ille, has

PERFORMA —

Daily At:

2, 4:30, 7 29 P.M.

3:40, 5:50, 7: 10:
PINE HOLL

‘Thur-Sat. May 7 fe 1 Hod
“1:30, 3:50, 6:10, %: 1

See

En”

Vue

aE

SEEDS

VA cont. Ma fro 2 Pete

ef

eee

WED.-TUES. MAY 29-JUNE 4

MUTI O
THE BOUNTY
MARL BRAND

Evening
..

8:30 Mat. Wed.
Sunday.....8:00 Sun. Hel.

.

2:

Sun-Tues. Ju 2-4 Hud 1:30,

‘Thur. -

|

Sat. y 30-June 1

The Slave! 3:25, win 10:45 It
at the World&#39 Fair 1;30,

5:10, 8:50.
Sun. - Tues. June 2-4 The Slave

1:45, 5:45, 9:45 Ir Happened at the

World&#3 Fair 3:50, 7:50.

for food that&# o of this world

Complet Lunche & Dinner

the |

AsT LO
‘The area&#39;s finest Dining* Room

and Cocktail ‘Lounge

828 So. Oyst Ba Rd,

Hicksville, L.I.

(1/2 mi. So. of Old Country Rd.

*

Phone GE 3-1900 .

GE 3-2737
.

ENTERTAIN Fri. Sat. Sun

&quot;ho Island&#3 Newes: World of Catering.& Entertainment”&
:

=
—

pate

24 OL COU “RO HICKS
Here&#3 What We Offer.

. .

MENU
MANHATTA W OR CHAMP AGNE

ELE! ivC Y & OLIVES
FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL

CHOICE
HALF BROILED CHICKEN

.
«for $8.00 per person

INCLUDES
Beer Served Throughout Wedding
One Bottleof Rye for.Ever 10 People
All Set Ups Included
All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With Ornament
Ro ioice ad (ony type)

_

(any filling)

FRES VEGETABLES Waiter’s Gratuity
CcHOICee oraPOTATO Fresh Flower Center Pieces on alf’

Tabl

COFFE TEMIL mun D Sebeutel
Photography

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF $9.50 renePERSON
ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXT

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL
H

HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300. ...
-Peter Petralia, Your Host .

Wedding e Banquets e Testimonials Social Functi
At the Old Country Manor. +. + :

“*W furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDE”’

2 ° “Wo

rac ry
R KOy aD

Open 7 Days Weekly,”
Ample Fre Parkerful Food

:

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

FRAN ALIBI
RESTA

. Cateri to Wedding and artes

50 Old Country Rg
Hicksville, Long Island

TelephoWElls 1—6872

AEB MANO-
Catering to Weddi and Parties

1040 Ol Country
| R

PLAINVIEW i
WE 8—

Morton Village Shopping Center J



Awar Badg
T Tw Troo

On May lst Girl Scout Troop
549 of Hicksville were awarded

Court of Award Badges at Wood=

land Ave. School, Hicksville, Their

leaders Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs, °

De Fendis distributed badges for

Adventuring in the Arts, Citizens

Here and Abroad, Fun in the Out

of Doors, and You and Your Home
|

to all the girls.
On May 10th Girl Scout Troop.

426 had acombination Mothers Day
Tea and Court of Awards. Their

leaders, Mrs. Morrow and Mrs.

Nelson, helped the girls put ona

marionette show for the mothers

entitled ‘Snow White’’. The girls
had worked hard for two month&#

making their

|

marionette’s and

earning their ‘‘Puppeteer’’ badge.
Parents and friends joined in

the celebration. Many thanks to

leaders Mrs, Sirkorski, and Mrs.

Hughes who attended. The Senior

Round Up girls honored the troop
again by being present. They were

Ann Ellen Schwartz, Lorriane

Moynihan, Irene Sakal ‘and Kathleen

Mill.
Refreshments were served and

an everning was enjoyed by all.

Troop -549 went to Hicksville

High School Friday night, May
3rd, to see ‘‘Music Man’’, It was

all made possible through Director

Raymond Matienzo and Leon

Gallaway, . principal, who gave
the tickets to the troop,

Troop 426 with leaders Mrs,

Morrow and Mrs. Nelson left to

go to Camp Edey for a week-end
of camping. Here they added trench

lt
5

CURB SERVICE FOR SA
Wiliamsburgh

-

Savings

«

Bank”
and Cenrer Lane, Levittown,
from her car to the bank teller,

Seni Pup
ville High School have been a—

education subjects. og
Miss Susan Capiello receiv

her award for proficiency in Ac—
counting; Miss Kathleen Tal-

2

larico for Secretarial ‘Smdies Students can be very proud of the
and Miss Ann. Silbering in the part they Playe in establishin

General Clerical Course, Miss this program,

Three senior students of Hicks- on Ju 23, 1963.

warded Me Certificates by ie gl prsgate’ pe Lor
National *

ce Management six years ago,
Harold C. Hedger

was a
an this year it has been

Canada. Business educators and

*The NOMA Merit Award Pro
lan

“success on Long Isai

Gladys Jenkin is head of the Bus-
iness Education Dept. at

‘S-

|

sted

bth

ata

ville High School, The award NOTICE TO BIDDERS ;

NEW YORK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT...Susan, 4 and Ann, 2, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs, Wolfgang Jeute of 2 Brewster Place, Hicksville, are

shown in Trans World Flight Center prior to boarding TWA jetliner to

London with their ‘parents. They will vacation in Frankfurt, Germany.

Amper Win

$105,7 Contra
The Defense Electronics Supply

Center, Dayton, Ohio, has awarded

an estimated $105,700 government
contract for electron tubes to Amp-

erex Electronics Corp., 230 Duffy
Ave,, Hicksville.

Eighty nine concerns were in-

vited to submit bids throughformal
advertising. Four bids were re-

ceived, Labor will be performed
at the contractor’s plant in Hicks-

ville. .

Scores Hig
Seventeen year old Robin Win-

kel of Hicksville Senior High School

gathered 449 points for 19th In-

dividual High in the Fourth Annual
Marine Corps Physical Fiimess

Meet, held last week.
Winkel garnered perfect 100’s

in the pull-up, sit-up and push-up
exercises and added 67 points for

the difficult Bear Hug exercise,
25 points for the squat thrust and

57 in the 300 yard shuttle run.

Winkel’s 19th place was in com-

petition with 825 high school boys
representing 165 schools of Met-

ropolitan New York, New Jersey,
Brooklyn and Long Island,

GMS LU) ae ei oraSse Tite eine po
77,

Po

Ns C aa
OF THe UnrTED

GIRLS CADET CORPS of St, Ignatius School, Hicksville, receive a

duplicate set of colors from the William M. Gouse Jr. Post, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, which they will carry in all parades. At left is Post

Commander Ed Shannon with Senior Vice Commander Jim Klueg at

the right. The girls are, from left, Jeanne Schlosser, Barbara Watterson,

Karen Morehouse and

to participate in the Memorial Day

WILLI KROE SO wcorporsren

GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

i
TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTO

‘WEST JOHN ST.”

Suzanne Sutter. The Cadet Corps was scheduled

parade this week.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT.

Tel. WElls 1-050)&qu

fires, an foil cooking to their will be presented) at graduation TRANSPORTATION OF PUPIL
ng __list_of afts.

| ‘The Board of Education of

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ee No. 1 of

(Continued from Page 8)
—

|

of

Oyster Bay,

Sa
BOARD OF APPEALS Nassau Ceunty, New York {in ac-

8M Eee Regular meeting of the Board of cordance with Section 305 Su

nye R not Bay
Appeals, Town of Oyster

|

Bay, division 13, of the State Education
at {west a

the
will be held in the Town Board Law) hereby invites the submission

Ser west Pia east fur:

Hear Ro ows a oT = on bids en Teansportjfowen & on
»

JUNE &#3
7. Willoughb Aven - co 1963 at 7:30 p.m. and Pronecw of Pupils ‘

EO ete CASE 463-238 _ Priva and Parochial Schools p
AM to4 ba pes turdays, 4 PPELLANT--Nathan W the Schodl Year. 1963-64, Bids will!
Sundays

and

Holidays - start- be receiy 2:00-P.M. on the
ing at the west curb line of 12th f ume, 1963, at the Su
Bay Avenue, west to the east E

5

Office, Administye-

8 Wittou Koce  sock JECT—-Variance to Roild,
.

~ residence on a t having which time and pl
side - Two Hour Parking 8 width, area, ae

ba side opened and rei
AM to4 PM except Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays - start-

ing at the west curb line of

Bay Avemue, west to the east

curb line of Foran Place.

9. Thorman Avenue - north

side - Two Hour Parking 8

AM to 4 PM except Satur-

days, Sundays and Holidays -

starting at the west curb line

of Bay Avenue, west to the

east curbline of Foran Place.

10.Thorman Avenue - south

side - Two Hour Parking 8

AM to 4 PM except Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays - start-

ing at the west curb line of

Bay Avenue west to the east

curb ljne of Foran Place.

11. Foran Place - east side -

Two Hour: Parking 8 AM to

4 PM except Saturdays, Sun-

days and Holidays - starting
at the north curb line of

Thorman Avenue north to

Lenox Avenue.

12, Foran Place - west side.-

Two Hour Parking 8 to

4 PM except Saturdays, Sun-
days and Holidays - starting’
at the north curb line of

Thorman Avemue north to
Lenox Avenue,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

THOMAS R. PYNCHON
SUPERVISOR

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEFE
. t TOWN CLERK

Dated: Oyster Bay, N. Y.

May 21, 1963

F137x5/30

HICKSVILL N.Y,

and aggregate side vards than
the ordinance requires, also

#

encroachment of eaveand

LOCATION--North side of
;

Street, 70.29 ft. east of Burns
Avenue, Hicksville, ;

CASE #63-239
&lt;

APPELLANT--Nathan Weingarten
& Sons Builders, Inc., c/o Daniel
S. Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead
Turnpike, Elmont. Be

SUBJECT+-Variance to erect

residence on a plot having less
width, area, one less side r

and aggregate side yards than

LOCATION--South side a

Street, 70.30 ft, east a

Avenue, Hicksville,
BY ORDER

BOARD OF AI
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK ©

MAY 27, 1963 i

|
LEGAL NOTICE

i

iz

Don’t Miss

SUBSCRIPT
Kindly enter my sul

mail. | enclose $3
Chec |

:

One: [J]. MID ISLAND

NAME

 COPLainvee

ADDRESS

VILLAGE

Mail to Bo ville, N.Y.
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